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no Probability of a PalTiigc, in two or three Days after I gave thetn

a fmall Boat well Httcil with Sails mil Oars, the Ufc of which
they had been taught, ami loadctt it with Fire-arms, Powder,
Shot, Hatchets, and every Tiling defirable to them. They took

their Leave of me, and I fent another Boat for Water, which ac-

companied them on Shore. Tlic Southern Indian, who was Lin-

guill for the Northern ones, returned with the Boat, being us'd

to the EngliJJ} Culloms at the Fadtory, and delirous of feeing Eng-
land^ being a willing, handy Man, 1 brought him with me, and

the lame Evening, which was the 1 5th of /higujl, I bore away
for England, thinking to have tried the Tides at Carey's Swan's

Ntji, but could not fetch it. On the 20th faw ManJ'cN Ifle. On
the 2 lit Cape Diggs was in Sight. On the 26th made Cape Reji-

lution, and arrived at this Place the 1 5th of September. Moft of

my Men are fo very much afflidlcd with the Scurvy, and otherwife

fick and difiemper'd, that I muft be obliged to leave Part ofthem
behind me, and only wait to imprefs IFands to carry the Ship

fafe to London. For the Particulars, I muft refer you to my Jour-

nal and Draught, this Sheet of Paper not being fufficient for the

particular Accidents. I heartily wifli you a better State of HeaUIi;

than I have had during the Voyage, and defire you will conclude

me
Cairjlon Harbour, Tour tnojl obedient

Ifles of Orkney^ Humble Servant,

Sept. ijtb, \j^2. Chrijlopher Middleton.

I

P. S. The greateft Height of the Tides from the Latitude of

65°. 00'. N. to the fartheft we went, did not exceed 16 Foot.

Uonble Arthor Dobbs, Efq-,

Standard
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